American String Teachers Association
Participate in ASTA's backback-toto-school membership drive and earn chances to win a silent
violin from Yamaha!
Welcome back to a new academic year! We are pleased to announce a special
promotion just for ASTA members. If you recruit a new or inactive ASTA
member in a Professional, Dual, Student, Senior, Institutional,
or String Industry Council category- each time you do-we will enter you in a
drawing for an amazing prize-a silent violin!
Participating is easy. Just ask your recruit to simply write your name on the
printed application,
application or provide the ASTA membership department your name if
they are joining by phone. If the prospective member prefers to join online,
please direct them to www.astaweb.com. They also must contact the ASTA
membership department via email, membership@astaweb.com. This ensures your name is
included in the drawing. The more members you recruit, the better your chances! Every
new member results in another entry for the drawing.
Hurry-you must act fast! The special membership drives ends at
midnight on November 18, 2013. The drawing will be held
November 19, and the winner will be notified.
As an ASTA member, you know firsthand the great benefits of
being part of a collegial network of string educators and
performers. Help your friends and colleagues become a part of our
ever-expanding strings community.
Before entering, please take a moment to read the sweepstakes rules below. For
questions, you may contact Amanda Bernhardt via email, amanda@astaweb.com, or phone
at 703-279-2113, ext. 14.
Thank you, and good luck!

Donna Sizemore Hale
ASTA Executive Director
Sweepstakes rules: This promotion is only open to ASTA members residing in the United States (U.S.) who
are 18 years or older. No international shipping available for the purposes of the promotion. The winner of
silent violin must reside in the U.S. or have a shipping address within the U.S. Please note that ASTA does
not endorse one manufacturer's products over another. Yamaha Corporation is a member of the String
Industry Council and generously donated this Silent Violin to ASTA for this promotion.

